Welcome ECMS Families!
¡Bienvenidos familias de ECMS
Inglewood!
Dr. Geneva Matthews
Principal
Directora
geneva_matthews@ecsonline.org
Lauren Medlin  
Assistant Principal  
Sub Directora  
lauren_medlin@ecsonline.org

Danny Cristales  
Dean of Student Culture  
Decano de Cultura Estudiantil  
danny_cristales@ecsonline.org

Rayhaneh Tabatabai  
Counselor/Consejera  
Rayhaneh.Tabatabai@ecsonline.org  
C: 424-322-0837
Shanelle Paxton
Parent & Community Liaison
Enlace de padres y comunidad
shanelle_paxton@ecsonline.org

Ebony Bobadilla
Office Manager
Gerente de Oficina
ebony_bobadilla@ecsonline.org

Russell Bennett
Campus Engineer
Ingeniero del Campus
russell_bennett@ecsonline.org

Luis Diaz
Office Coordinator
Coordinador de Oficina
luis_diaz@ecsonline.org
Tinaya Adway  
English/History

Morgan White  
Math/Science

Olivia Penka  
English/History

Rachel Goodman  
Math/Science

6th Grade Teaching Team
Christina Habashy
Math Instructional Coach
christina_habashy@ecsonline.org

Yoko Nakai
Coordinator
Special Education
yoko_nakai@ecsonline.org

Jaclyn Baiata
Coordinator
English Language Development
jaclyn_baiata@ecsonline.org

Dr. Beth Bernstein
Interim Principal
Directora Interina
beth_bernstein@ecsonline.org
Our mission is to reimagine public education in low-income communities of color to prepare conscious, critical thinkers who are equipped to graduate from college and create a more equitable and sustainable world.

Nuestra misión es reimaginar la educación pública en las comunidades de color de bajos recursos para preparar consciente, pensadores críticos que están equipados para graduarse de la universidad y crear un mundo más equitativo y sostenible.
Agenda

- Introduction to ECMS I
- Glimpse into 6th Grade
- Counseling program
- Resources, Special Ed, ELD
- Summer Details
- ECMS I and Covid-19
- After school program
- Questions
What is a charter school?

- Free, public school
- Authorized by LACOE
- Non-profit
- Credentialed teachers
- State standards & tests
- Funded like any public school
- More autonomy & flexibility
• 360 students in grades 6-8
• Grades 6 & 7 are cored, loop
• No teacher has more than 60 (30 each)
• Advisory
• Counselor
• Community Building Program
• Environmental Learning
• Summer Bridge (this year in August)
• Outdoor Education
• Interdisciplinary Benchmark
• Distance Learning
What Does Distance Learning Look Like at ECMS I?

RA Mini Lesson with Mrs. Penka

Mrs. Penka uses multiple online platforms, such as Actively Learn and YouTube, in order to make RA strategies available to students during distance learning. In this clip you can see Mrs. Penka referencing a strategy poster for listening to speeches that she made with her students, and her modeling using these strategies for them. You can also see her pulling out all the stops to engage her kids during distance learning, such as sound effects, crazy hats, and using a wand as a pointer.
Distance Learning at ECMSI!

Teachers making lots of amazing videos for their students

Mr. Wester discussing rubrics over google hangouts!

Ms. Tashanda hosts a live garden lesson!

Ms. Goodman making math instruction videos!

Ms. Yassie doing a drawing tutorial!

Ms. White making a video to go over a letter to students!

Ms. Goodman making math instruction videos!
Counseling Department

- Counseling Sessions happen daily
- Counseling referrals are provided by teachers and parents
- Create social emotional activities/interventions for our students
- Help parents with creating routines for their children.

Departamento de Consejería

- Sesiones de consejería pasan diariamente.
- Recibir referencias de consejería de maestros/maestras y padres.
- Apoyar en actividades que apoyan el salud mental de estudiantes.
- Ayudar a los padres a crear rutinas para sus alumnos.
Middle School Children: What to Expect?

- Sleep
- Independence
- Secrets
- Body Changes
- Electronic equipment and television
- Homework
- Organization/Backpack
- Home-School Relationship
### Special Education
- Specialized Academic Instruction (SDC)
- Small classes for English, History, Math, Science
- Students mainstreamed for electives
- Additional support in General Ed. Classes (RSP)

### English Language Development
- Integrated ELD instruction in all classes
- Small Designated ELD classes

### Outside Consultants
- Speech and Language
- Behavioral Services
- Occupational Therapy

### Educación Especial
- Instrucción Académica especializada (SDC)
- pequeñas clases de Inglés, Historia, Matemáticas, Ciencia
- estudiantes incorporados para las electivas
- apoyo adicional en las clases educación general (RSP)

### Desarrollo del Idioma Inglés (ELD)
- Instrucción ELD integrada en todas las clases
- Clases pequeñas designadas para ELD

### Consultores Externos
- Servicios de voz y lenguaje
- Servicios de comportamiento
- Terapia ocupacional
PARENT INVOLVEMENT

- Site Council/PTA
- ELAC (English Learners Advisory Cmte.)
- African American Parent Partnership
- Back to School Night
- Parent Conferences
- Events, Celebrations
- Harvest Festival
- Benchmarks (Parents are welcomed to attend)
- Coffee with Administration
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Weekly Parent Newsletter
- Parent Workshops
School Year Schedule

First Day of School: August 24, 2020

Mondays 8:00-1:45 p.m. dismissal
Tuesday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 3:40 p.m.

Calendar will be posted to website by June 26th
Daily schedule will be posted by August 15th
What will school look like this fall? / ¿Cómo será la escuela este otoño?

- **Number 1 goal is safety for all**
- **Distance Learning** will be our main instructional program and we are working this summer to have an outstanding program
- We are currently working on plans to have students come a few times per week as safety permits

- El objetivo número 1 es la seguridad para todos
- **Aprendizaje en Distancia** será nuestro programa educacional principal y trabajaremos este verano para tener un programa excepcional
- Trabajaremos en proyectos de hacer estudiantes venir unas veces por semana como permisos de seguridad
Orientation 2020

What will orientation look like this year?

We will pass out laptops to all students hopefully in early, August and during the first week of school.

Orientation will hopefully be both live and online.

We plan to bring small groups of students to campus to meet their teachers, learn how to log-in, and see the campus.

We will update parents about this plan throughout the summer.
School Information

**Supplies**
- Laptop
- Your home has wireless internet
- Notebook, pencils
- **We will send a survey about this**

**Uniform**
- Shirt/Jacket: White, Black, Navy, Teal, and Lime (No logos)
- Pants: Grey, Black or Khaki (shirts, short or pants)
- Shoes: Closed-toed

**Provisiones**
- Computadora portátil
- Su casa tiene internet
- Cuaderno, lápices
- **Enviaremos una encuesta sobre esto**

**Uniforme**
- Camisa/Chaqueta: Blanco, Negro, Marina, verde azulado y cal (Sin logos)
- Pantalones: gris, negro o caqui (camisetas, pantalones largos o cortos)
- Zapatos: Dedo cerrado
School Rules / Reglas de la Escuela

✗ Follow the School-Wide Rules (handout)
✗ Follow Community Agreements

❏ Mutual Respect**
❏ Appreciations/ No Put Downs
❏ Right to Pass/ Right to Participate
❏ Attentive Listening
❏ Mindfulness**

✗ Siga las Reglas de la Escuela (folleto)
✗ Siga los Acuerdos Comunitarios

❏ Respeto mutuo**
❏ Apreciaciones/ sin desprecios
❏ Derecho a Pasar/Derecho a Participar
❏ Escucha atenta
❏ Ser Conscientes**

**Distance Learning Norms

** Normas de Aprendizaje Virtual
Registration

-- All paperwork must be completed via SchoolMint by June 30th at 4:00 pm.

-- You can download the application on your phone or use the SchoolMint website: https://environmentalcharterSchools.schoolmint.net/

If you need help accessing your account, please email or call the Front Office.

You can begin the process by clicking here
Inscripción

-- Toda la documentación debe completarse a través de SchoolMint el 30 de junio a las 4:00 pm.
-- Puede descargar la aplicación en su teléfono o usar el sitio web de SM.
https://environmentalcharter.schoolmint.net/
-- Si necesita ayuda para acceder a su cuenta, envíe un correo electrónico o llame a la oficina.

Puede comenzar el proceso haciendo clic aquí.
IZONE AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

- Free of charge
- Dinner served
- Daily 3:45-6:30
- Enrichment classes
- Remediation
- Tutoring
- STEM programs
- Arts/Music
- Athletics/Teams

Applications will be available on our website or click on this link.
Watch our website for new parent information

https://ecsonline.org/ecms-inglewood/

Please be sure we have your email addresses & cell phone numbers!

We will be sending plenty of information this summer!

All updates for new 6th grade parents will be posted here
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Questions? Preguntas?